
LETTER Of HEN. HAMILTON.
To the A'lfito's nf the Chtirlmtoii Meremy:
An estvemed friend in tho interior of tin*

Ntnte, 1ms culled upon mo to declare publiclywhether, if cloclod to tho Somite
of tlio United Slaters, I would servo. Tho
terms of this oall arc ho kind and complimentary,that delicacy forbids my being instrumentalin making it public. The par.*
tiality of other friends lias also brought my
name before the good people of South Carolina,in tho columns of your paper and tho
v_iinrn!su>ti courier, as a lit successor to the
lamented Butler.a vacancy moro easily
tilled than his place can be adequately supplied.

Believing thai the Kansas complication
may precipitate on the country a nioincnlus
issue, a conjuncture of circumstances may
arise, which, in the service of the State,
would involve an obligation equally imperiliveas her defence in case of a public war.

To avoid all misconstruction of my position,
if the State thinks proper to elect mo to
the high and honorable post in question, 1
shall feel it my duly to obey her mandate.

I beg leave, however, to avow, that, regardingthe office as one that may bo dedeclined,but never solicited, I will, under
110 circumstances, make myself a candidate.
1 will solicit rto man's vote ; I will oppose
no man's election. I enter into no canvass,
do combination, no confederation with others.I simply stand in a position of entire
quiescence and neutrality, ready to o!>ey the
unsolicited wishes of the Legislature, if it calls
upon me to represent the sovereign of South
Carolina in the great council of confederatedsovereigns.in which event I will repairto mv post with all possible dispatch,
prepared, with uncompromisi%~ zeal and fi
delity, (o promote her interest and sustain
her honor. If my past history in connee-
tion wilii public atl'airs of South Carolina,
at a crisis of intense interest and public pc- 1

jil, give me no claim to be trusted, then I 1

must submit to the verdict of public scnti- !

incut, and remain in a retirement in which 1

1 have many private duties to perform and '

many sources of contentment to cultivate. 1

I think it due to candor, however, to declare
that I have no desire to servo beyond the
remaining term of the late incumbent. I
should go into the representation of the
State under a belief that the issue must
come up within the next four years, whetherthe South can, consistently with her interestsand honcr, remain in the Union.

This question being practically solved, 1 .

would then seek a retirement so well suited
to my own inclination, penetrated with a ,

deep and inexpressible feeling of gratitude ]
to my native State, which in times past, has
lavished upon me so many of her public
honors, and what is far more inappreciable
value, much of her public confidonce.

I belong to a past generation.to a con-
federation of men who have passed from
the strifes aud contentions of this fitful and
feverish world, to an immortality of happi*
ness. "Wlifn I think of those companions
of my then comparative youth, and associ-
ates in a glorious struggle, "my heart grows
liquid as I write, and I could pour it out
like water." I hope that I, the humblest

«!.. il »*
v> uic Linuiiy, may ue permmeu lo placc a

poor garland on their graves. They rise
unbidden to my memory in all the strong
lineaments of life.

There stands Calhoun, in all the grandcurof his genious and the solidity of his
immovable integrity. "What inscription of
praise does lie need beyond the utterance
of his name ?

There stands ITayne, in the mild radiance
of his character.with an ability of the
highest possible compass, with all his transcendantpowers for government and administration. pure spotless and undismayed,

There stands McDuffic, with his robust
intellect and stern honcRfv. nxoriinnp unwnr.f. &i'v"v,°
of analysjs and argument which made him
one of the first dieleeticians of his time,and
vitli a Roman patriotism which burned
even in the cavcrns of the tomb.

There stands Turnbull, whose bend was
us gigantic as his heart was incorruptible
->.who, with his fine Grecian face, disclosed
the great quality of the race from which
lie sprung.burning enthusiasm, intense
genius, and unconquerable courage.

There stands Harper, a bright emanationof that intelligence which God confeis
on the most gifted of his creatures.simple,nrllocD wltl* «
... «< Ifcii » OUI'JU^IIICU bt'll-iove#

Of tbc lenders of the 'Old Guard,' but two
of us Are left. Preston and tbe bumble individualthat addresses you. Predion, who
having been Eorcly smitten by the hand of
infirmity, survives, thank God, in renovated
health and usefulness. It was said by a

distinguished cotemporary, that our associationcontained a great and extraordinary
varlfcty of talent.a place for every man,
Olid every man suited to his place; and
that no country was ever better preparedfor revolution than South Carolina in the
efficiency of her public agents. Preston
was emphatically our orator, and was Uie
first orator of his time. The variegated
richness of his imagination.the purity of
his ta-ste.his power of argument, as if ho
had never cultivated aurdiL but ilm

faculty of ratiocination.nnd over nil lie
flung tlie drapery of n most attractive modesty,nnd a private cliaractcr without reproach.An association with such men

(however humble my station,) each of
whom was fitted for empire, is a full measureof honor without my looking further
for distinction. If South Carolina is des- 1

lined for another revolution, may she find 1

such sons ready for her service.
J shall say but little of the present crisis

.of the duty it will impose upon our
members to Congress.because it might be I
regarded as a covert artifice of electioneeringfor office, which, if it comes at all,
must coino without solicitation ; but I mus(,

'* 11 1

Uo pel milted to inako olio decimation. IT
nggrowion dors not cease, revolution must
ensue; but, for one, I must l»e permitted lo
declare, givo tin llic Constitution, and fts its
Itost commentary, tlie Government of the
Union fur the first thirty yearn after it
wont into operation, mul wo are content.
The South should ask for nothing inoro«

and take nothing loss, without, indeed, she
is basely recreant to herself and her posterity.

Thero is a sentence in "Junius" full of
beauty and wisdom, adapted lo the present
crisis." No measures are likely to be sustainedwith so much firmness as thoso
which are commenced in moderation.".
We owe this modura'ion to our allies in the
Freo States. Think of tho earthquake
shout of that majority of twenty thousand
freemen in tho city of New York, at the
last autumnal election, who declared that
our institutions were not to be invaded, nnd
what we owe to their gallant lenders, who
conducted the people to such a victory ! I
have as entire confidence in the administrationof Mr. Buchanan as I have in his spotlessintegiity nnd line talents, and devoted
loyalty to the best interests of his country;
but still ho and his Cabinet may be overrunby an incendiary horde bent on the
ruin of their country. Then the great issue
must comc up. We have no alternative.
The crisis is inevitable, and the catastrophe
not to be averted.

I contributed to make one revolution.
or us Burke said, in relation to tho revolutionin England of 16G8, "a revolution
prevented rather than made".a revolution,
which, in despite of all falsehood and false
iloctrine, resulted in the establishment of
[lie opening to the principles of Free Trade.
I trust I am not too old to contribute to the
making of another equally certain and far
more glorious in its result.the emancipationof the South from the most odious and
Jcteslible of all tyrannies, tho despotism of
x base and hypocritical fanaticism; but I
»ay of the Constitution and the Union, as

hey came from the hands of their frnmcrs
\slo jtcrjwftta.

t i «i.~ i i- .
j. uiitv me iiuiiui 10 remain, very rcspesirully,your obedient servant.

J. HAMILTON.
Jllufl'ton, S. C., Oct. 3d, 1807.

HOW JOHN GOT A SUBSCRIBER,
KOIt WHAT I'ArKR WE KNOW NOT.

Iii tlio year 'y<>, and al the commencementof our career " out thar," \vc employed
i local traveling agent.one John 1) ,

\ fellow of inOnite tact in his business, and
ordinarily one of the merriest, happiest,
best-naturcd bipeds wo ever met with..
John had away of obtaining subscribers,
peculiarly his own ; and his success was

proverbial. If he undertook to get a man's
name and subscription money, he got it.
there was 110 dodging the issue, where he
bad resolved upon the thing.
John was a large, powerful man, standingsix feet three, in his socks.and he

feared nothing in the performance of liis
duty. At times when a resort to the
"tricks of his trade" was necessary, he was

ever "at home," and his mimicry, smiling
countenance, and capital address, always
made him scores of friends, almost at first
sigbt But John occasionally encountered
a tough customer.
"You call that a paper 1" cxclaimed a

rough, big-fisted fellow, derisively, one morningin a coffec house, where he was canvassing.
" Well, I do," said John, quietly.
" O, get out!" responded the hully.
'And you must subscribe, too.come."
"JNoL's you know on," continued the

other, sneeringly. "It's a humbug!"
" What's a burnbng P
"Tliat paper o'yourn."
"Come, now, fine fellow, that won't do,"

added our agent, not a little pique 1. lie
always stood straight up for the paper..
"That kind o'talk ain't just the thing, my
friend," continued John, for there was severalpersons present.

" I say it's a hum" persisted the fellow ;
. "an'you're another."

As the stronger got of this last, remark,
he approached the canvasser instantly, and
offered unmistakeable demonstrations of a

belligerent character.
John measured )ii» customer a moment

as he advanced, and drawing back, he veryAnnlltr lrnr*Ab/*/l . I--1 e 11
Juvn ll me IllbUIUIIb IOIIOW..

Then grasping the rowdy by the throat.
"Is ray paper a humbug?" asked John.
"Yes!"
"It is, eh?" continued the agent, bringingthe fellow a rap on the side of the

sconce,'which astonished him immensely..
"It is, is it?" and again ho cuffed hini vigorously,and again ayd agian, until the bullybegnp to taliwe he had commenced
operations upon the wrong individual.

" Is iny paper a humf
"N.n.nol" shrieked the fellow, at

last.
" What kind of a paper is it 1"
" I dun 'no' n

"Yes you do" snid John, raising his
huge mawlcr over the other's head, in a

threatening attitude, nnd grinninga ghastly
smile."yes you do."

u Wal, le' me up." said the victim.
" I'll let you up, when you answei me."
" I tell you I duo 'no'."
"I say you do," responded John, and

Again he raised that fearful fist and showed
liis glistening teeth.

M Y.ye yes!" shouted the sufferer.
" What kind of a paper is it then I Tell

me or I'll smash every bone in your uglyikin."
" It's a.a.it's a "

MQuick!"
" It's a goo.good.fuss-rate, one. Nor,

e' me up 1"
" Not till you subscribe, old fellow."
u I toont /"
" You wont"' exclaimed John, looking

diiggots »t tlio |>ron(rnt«i licto, whilw ho
grated hi* tooth liko ft tflnd catamount.nud
llirti*tcd liim violently npixi ilio llour, oiioc
more.

| » I will !'
" Fur a year1" askod tlio agent,

' No."
Wl.m 111on r

" Six.nix.niuntlw."
"That'll bo two dollars," said John :

" fork over tlio tin, (hero's no trust in this
trade."

" L«' me up, I mj."
" Not till you liavo baid your subscription."
" Wal, gc-t off 'or me !"
it M .! 1 t » »

meru, bhiu jouii.who was naiurany
very accommodating.aud at tlio same

timo ho turned so tliat his "subscriber"
could get his hand into his poeki t. The
latter actually drew forth his purse, counted
out two dollars in silver, and the agent releasedhim !
John took his address, wrote a receipt,

and then invited his now made friend to
tnko a drink. The other, nothing loth,
joined him :it once, for fear of giving him
further offence.

Then, getting up his specimen papers
and other fixings, our canvasscr turned towardhis new subscriber, and with a bland
smile of good-nature remarked.

"I think you'll liko my paper, my
friend."

" Yes.yes," responded the other.
'It's .1 capital paper."

44 Yes," said tlio subscriber.
" An' you'll recommend it to your

friends ?"
44 Yes," added tlio victim.
44 It's a good paper."
" Yes ."
" I may say a very good paper."
« Yes. ."
" Good da}', sir."
"Yes," continued llic patron, abstractedly,as the canvasser departed ; "but if you

ain't one of the agents wo read about, then
1 ain't no judge of beeswax !" and rubbing
the side of his crown.which had been but
.slightly damag d, as it happened, in the
melee.he disappeared, resolved never to
interfere with the " noH-ur nf ilinnroK« ".

Exchange Paper.
" EYES OPEN."

" Our minister said in Lis sermon last
evening," said Mrs. Beach, the wifo of a

prosperous wholesale drygoods merchant
on market street, as she dusted her mantel
of porcelain and marble, on Monday, " that
he vho -.vanted to do good must be on tlie
constant 'look out' for opportunities ; that
God doc* not find our work, and bring it
it ready fitted and prepared- to the hand ;
but spreads the world before lis, and we arc
to walk through it as Christ and the Apostlesdid, with 'eyes open,' looking for the
sick and the sufierinc. the noor anrl tW on-

O, 1 V

pressed."
" Now I am cerl.un," continued tlio lady,

as she replaced a marble Diana in the centreof tho mantle, "I should like to do
some good every day; one feels so much
better when they go to rest at night; and
I'll just keep lpy 'eyes open to day, and see
if I come across any opportunities that,
under ordinary circumstanccs, I should let
slip."

Half an hour later Mrs. Beach was in
the nursery, with the washerwoman who
had com for the clothes. " 1 wish, Mrs.
Simms," said she, "that you would get
Tommy's aprons ready for me by Wednesday; we are going out of town, to remain
until Saturday, and I shall want a good
supply on hand for such a careless littler
scamp as he is."

" Well, I'll try, ma'am," said the washerwoman;" I've got behind hand a good
deal since Sammy had the whooping cough;
but now he's belter, I must try to make upfor lo?t time."

" lie was three last April, ma'am."
" And Tom is four," mused the lady.."Look here, Mrs. S'mms, won't you just openthe lower drawer of that bureau, and take

out those four green worsted dresses in the
corner? Tom's out grown them, you see,since last winter, but they are almost as
good as new. Now, if you want them for
little Sainmy, they'll do nicely, without al-
tcring, I think."

" Want them, Mrs. Beach!" answered
the washerwoman, with tears starting into
her eyes." I haven't any words to thank
you, or to tell what a treasure they'll be..Why they'll keep the little" feflow as warm
as toast all winter."

" Well, I'll place them on the top of the
clothcs," said the lady, smiling to herself as
she thought; "my eyes have been open
once to day."

v~» i a ' ** .
iwb iuii^ auerwnrus Mrs. i5eacb was on

her way to market.for she was a notable
housekeeper.when she met a boy who had
lived a short time in her family the year before,to do errands, wait on the door Ac..
He wa» a bright, good hearted boy, and
had been a great favorite with the ffcmtly,and Mrs. fteach had always felt interestedin hitn ; but this morning she was in quitea hurry, and would have passed him with
a cordial, but hasty, " IIow are you Joseph,my boy ? Do come and see us," h4ft.il notstruck he that Joseph's face did not wearits usual happy expression. She paused, asthe memory of last night's sermon flashed
through her mind, and asked ; " Is anythingtho mntler with you, Joseph ? Yopdo notlook so happy as you used to." *

The boy looked a moment, with.Jt*ba1fdoubting, half-confiding expression, intothe lady's face; the latter triamj^ed.-*uMr.Anderson has moved ou^ $>f town" Jhe said, poshing back lib worn, but neatly
'

brushed cap from his luur, "IVre lost my ,place; then liul* Mary'a Ujatmakes it T*ry bad * >' '_" So it does," aoawor^l'Mn^' 1

sympathies warmly etHil*!.I mind, Joseph; J retftefeUr, ooljrjH^fi^J. |
r

"

foro lint, mv hrolhor nnlil ho would want
now errand buy in n il<tya for It in Mo
and he'd ijivo a Rood one two dollar* n wet
Now I'll *eu liim to day and gut tliu nilt
lion for you if yon like 1'*
The boy's whole fnco bilghtcned. "O

I nhnll bo so clsd of it, Mr«. bench !**
And see lioro, Joseph; Tin going

market, nnd perhaps wo can find somotbi
niuo for little Mary." The lady remomb
ed that Joseph's mother, though a pc
Keainstress, was u proud woman, nnd f
this would be n delicate way of prcsonti
her gift.

So she found soino delicious pears a

grnpes and a nico chicken to make soi

broth for Mary, who sho learned was
with fever, before she proceeded to her 01

marketing. Jhit it was a pity llial the la
did not see Joseph as he sprang into t
chamber where little Mary lay moani
wearily on lier bed, while her mother
stitehing busily in one corner, nnd held
the chicken and tho fruit, crying " Go
news ! (iood news ! I've got all these n

things for Mary, and a place at two dolli
a week!"

01.! how little Mary's hot fingers clos
over tbo bunches of white grape?, wli
the sewing dropped from her mother's I
gors, as the tears ran down her cheeks.

It was evening, and Mrs. Beach sat
the library absorbed in Boine new bo<
when slie heard her husband's step in t
hall. Though the irorning had been pie
ant, the afternoon was cloudy, and tho d
had gone down in a low, sullen, penctrati
rain.

XT r» i

Huiv, i>irs. jjeacn lovcil lier husband w
the love of a true wife, but he was 110
demonstrative man, and the first beat
and poetry of their married life had setll
down into sumwhat bare, every day, matof fact existence, lint her heart was wa

to-night.warm with good deeds of 1
day, and remembering the resolution of t
morning, to (brow down her book and 1
down stairs.

" Henry, de:ir," said tho soft voice of I
wife, "lias tlio rain wet you all? Let
take off your coat for you."

" Thank you, Mary ; I don't think I
anywise injured, but you may help ine, jifor tlio pleasure of it, and lie stood s
while slic removed the heavy coat, with
that softness of touch and movement whi
belongs to a woman. She hung it up, a
then her husband drew her to his he
with all the old love's tenderness.
And lliero was."music in Mrs. Bene

heart ns she went up stairs.music set
the words, " Eyes open ! Eye? open !"

Tnlempcrance is a habit that is aim
certain to result, in failure. Even the mi
crate use of alcoholic stimulants to the in
whose business requires a clear intellect a
constant prudence, is attended with dang
It cloiuls the perception, and creates a ft
iiig of boldness and recklessness, that mi
in a moment, thwart the best laid plan
years. The business man who indulges
all in artificial stimulants, can never be si
of himself.

The Xtgro'g llcad.A'n'p out of the H'jy
On Monday, of litis week, anys tlio Tampa I*
insula of the 5th instant, while ('apt. l'arlcl
was returning to his camp, from this place,horse, his servant (a strapping negro man,) v

riding, took fright and threw the rider. 1
» i .f «i._ ....
icuu ui iiiu negro, in his desccnt, struck tlie
of Capt. I'arkh ill's horse, breaking it, when
(the negroV head) glanced and struck n tree
the (title of the road, peeling ofF the bark for k
oral feet The negro was stupified for an instn
but received no injury ! It is supposed that
belongs to the " hard shell persuasion.
A fellow stole a saw, and on liis ti

told the Judge that he only look it in
joke.

"IIow far did you carry it;1' asked t
Judge.

'Two miles," answere-J the prisoner.
"All," that's carrying a joke too far !"
marked the Judge, and the prisoner {three months unrequited labor.

11 Tom," said an impudent wag to a c<
ceiled fob, " I know a beautiful girl who
wisoes to make your acquaintance."

"Devilish glad to hear it.fine gi
struck with my appearance, suppose, eh 3

"Yes, very much so. She thinks yoimake a capital playmate for her prettytie poodle dog!" m

Exit fop, shockingly sold !
^

No womatvean be a lady who won
wound or mortify another. No matter h<
beautiful, how refined, how cultivated s

may be, she is in reality coarse, and the
mate vulgarity of her nature manifests
self here. Uniformly kind, courteous ai

polite trjjjgpaeut of ail persons, is ono ma
of a trqff qforoan.

^ »

ShaH oar gracious God wateli over

through' the heat and burden of the d<
and shall we devour the food which he pivides for tis al fliglft, wilfi hands wo ha
never raisecftn prayer, and lips which ha
never praised him ?

4 > >»

During the many anniversaries in t;
MIM it-- ' * '

"ty, mo loiiowing dialogue was overhea
between two newsboys: " I say, Jipi, whntlio meaning of so many ministers berii
bere altogether?" M Why," answered Jii
scornfully, "they always meets dice a yeto exchange sermons with each other."
As dreams are the fancies of

tueep.go fMOCMS but the drgams of m<
awake, , .*r

Prayer ia^he- ajooder nerYe that niovel
Ike muscles^Omgipotenoe. '

Women are ta be measured; not hy tlie
beauUei, bat by rUHer w&es. *

A public fault ocgl^ ndt to puffer *

a s
JtH pOQkb«Mtt«,^V -i-:^ «"

.
1

'II» Wf to attempt any frfefcad begiijittg in hop* or a good ondiag.
Tfcetimffnd moon are tha red and wbno«i» of tiie (ield of heaven.

.
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n ! New Spring aud Bwmmor Goodsro,l AT CILAAMKltH & MAKNHAl.t/S
k. No. X Oi'rtJlltc XlnuftOtm.! ABBEVILLE 0. K., S. C.

"SXTI't (-At>li Ili<> nlt.iili'oii ,»r our imtnofoii'
WW friolnl*, niul tln> I'liMio u«*i nil y, lo uiiili ! | niul varivil nx*ortiu>'iit of

Frosli Spring and Summer Goods,Tlio cliirnPttT of wliii-lt is »o miHccllniU'iia* tlml
«»ur udrcrtlseniout rntiM not ivpiv*piil. tin* cxIimiI
of our Rtoi-k, or tlio iiuluci'iuoiiln «>lfure<l to j»ur

ur. vIlHVIil.
\V<» 1'itn tlirrvforf only *o1i«:i( tli« iiUviition ol

buyer*, iiimI «ay to tU< in lluil wr tiro pri'pui'od <<
ylt <10 mom |iihIiu« in tlm Vill i.>U» hlylcs of
||ir Silks, Barege Rob en, Muslin Robes,"

DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
Laces, Hosiery, Ribbons', Mantillas,1.0 J CiliKGIIAillS, LAWNS,1.1 i Linons, Organdies, French Print
Jaco 11 o t s ,

J And 11 Stork, wliirli eanuot be cxccllcd. obo French, F.^IMi nnd American
ng CALICOS.
3a» Our Slock of Silk and Straw lionnctH is full

of nil qualities.up l-'or (Jcntleniens' wear wo linvc received i
od lnrjjp and well selected Stock of
ico Vestinss, Spring ami Summer Cassinicrs
lirs i WIIITK AM) UHOWN LINEN DRILLS,

DI'CKS AND lir.AVV LINKNS,
, And n frreat variety of IIATS mi itaide for sumlC uier wear.

ilo April 1857 50tf
" PLUMB~& LEITNERT
jn "Wliolosalo XJrvLggiats
k AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

' fPIIK nil cut ion of the I'uhiic is invited to on.1)0 L Stork ol choice, unadulterated
»« Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Oils
»y Paints, Glass. IVrfumory, rushes,
ng and all oilier articles ill our line. We feel us

Klired that no House in the South can ofier !stock superior to ours in tr«-nuinciicss and purityitli All our ollieiiial preparations tiro made in strie
^ n accordance with the formularies of the Unilei

St at es 1 Miarmncopoeia.tty Our Stock of lieulal and Surgical Instruments
led 'H foil Mini wo have unciptalled arrangementI for procuring additional supplies at the shortcs

notice.
rm Feeling confident that we can furnish our ens

turners with the hest articles, on rca«onuhhI'G terms, wft respectfully solicit orders and pledjji]1C ourselves to till them with fidelity and dispatch1'l.l Mi; ,t I.KlTNKU,
l.ate I). II. I'luml) it Co.

Augusta, <iu., April Iti, \'i7 .r>t 8mti\v

« "A FEW MORE LEFT."
,)u S. E. GRAYDON &, CO.
U8t COKESBURY, S. C.
.. A I/TlfOTHtH our New Stock of Spriu;tl'l (ioods is rapidly diminishim; hy the larg<oil sales we sire inakiuir, still wo would say to out

j friends, and the public.Conic oil, we iiuvo

~ul |" A Few More of the same Sort Left,'
nu«l will lie pIviuHsil to si*rv« you to the best oiirt j ourabilityWerew«s to fittcmiit to ciuiinorate all 0111
Stock, the newsj>aper woubl not lioM it; amh 3 |it>Ki«les, we ilrem it. ulto^ctlier niin^ccfsurv..
Siiflieo it to say that wc bave a large ami varici
assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
os, RKADV-MADE CLOTHINU,

, HARDWARE, HOOTS,SHOES,'d- OA ITERS, HATS, CAPS, RONNESS
;i|i Crockery, Glass and Tin-Ware

ml A i. s o,
cr sun ar, con*EE..* TEA, RICE. NA1 IS.,el AND VIXEOAR,

nv TRACE CHAINS,* ' j HARNESS, I'l.OW-LINESot POWDER, SHOT,
at I.EAD, SOAP,

candles,1,0 STARCH,
SODA. SPICES, ,t COOK INC! EXTRACTS

III *ll<»rt. almost Jill Vt l»i i»«r II iiaauitti.il.lA .»
J ft " """

.. could ilvitire.
en- As in prices, wo need not nay wo will sell ou

liill f?0,"'s lower than any one else, for sensible poo|>1p know that such assertions are " all fudjffl',e Hut we do say that w* will deal fairly, an<l ael
vas as low as honest men ean atlor>l to m«I1, an<l wi
"lie respectfully invite those in want of goods to givi
. us « call, as t'ley might "go farther anil fan"

worse,"
,l S. K. GRAYDOX & CO.

on April 10, 18.~j7 M tf
cV-

nt, Valuable Farm for Sale.
he fHlUK Subscribers being desirous to removeJL oiler for Sale their highly fertile Lands

lyine ia Pickens District, S. ('., on tlio waters o

| Eighteen Mile Creek, containing 531 acres..,!l' Upon said farm are lflo acres of
!l Exceedingly Ricli Bottom Land

a reason aide portion of Wood Land, and the re',c maimler pood fertile Upland. Pure \vho!esom<
water ean he found ill nhnndnncc on the farm
and the healthfiilncss of the country cannot b(
surpassed. Good Buildings are also ui>ou tin

rc- Farm.
Any person wishing to purchase a Farm, tlx

' soil of which is peculiarly adapted to the growtlof Cotton, Wheat, Corn, «fcc.,. would do well t(
cull early, as it will be sold on accommodating>n- term?.

Address, MRS. C. M. ALEXANDER,80 » »»
or i'.uuau n. via UK,

Piekensville, S. C.
;r| April 2, 1857 40tf
" OtLlcls. Springs,ft] Greenville, District.
lit- TIIE Sul>acribersb<miig purchased

laHil that well-known pml long-established Willi
Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
withiu 10 miles, of Oreqnylle, Wive put tli<>ld premises in tlie most tRoroncrti repair. They ore
determined to spare no eitortf to make the
SPRINGS nil Opt can he desired, whether It)lie the invalid seeking health, or those in quest of

in- pleasure.
The salubrious And invigorating qualities of

it- these waters having been well knowWio tlio
uj traveling public for the last twonty year*, it is

deem«d'unnecessary to enter into detail; butrk any further iuformatiou or reference will be
carefully furnMied upon application to either at
the proprietors. »

The HOTEL will bo open for the re »ption ofU9 visitors on the 1st of June, and will be kept
ty, open during thjjfrnsoti.

" It gives us ptdhsure to n<ld that the^former°i proprietors, the Moss is. CHICK, wilt spend their
V6 summer at tbe Springs, and will be glad to see'

their many friends there.vo J. T. IIENERY.
F. TALBIRD,
J. BURSEY.

lie '

j Ho! for Chicfc.Springs!!
, J. P. POOL «k CO., will be at the Ckeen! 8villa Depot with £fc>d Conveyances and careful

1rr |#t4tei*, to carry Passengers and Uieip Baggageto.the Spring*. They will also ronn» A DAILY LINE OF 8TAOE8
tft. To and from the Springs, leaving Greenville at9 o'clock, A. M. Fare $1.

May 14,1857 fttf

*5 To the Farmers of Abbeville
i j X>lstrlot.
WE have procured the District Right ofthe HARRIS SUBSOIL PLOUGH..141 'We think it the bent pkmh of the kind that'haa ever been inir«xluc35L TV plough ca# be

seen Depot, at work, any time,tir Wehave it examined by
r simple reason that the* moreTUa known thabetter it#itl be liked.

^T ,* DAVIS * BOOZER.* ,? *> j,-t8B7 ftif

Wr (, QftTte,
3~ Attorney at Law and Solictor in Eqxi\ty

Aobbvillr, S. C.
[e Will promptly attend to all business entrusted tohia care. He can be found at the office of th*^bb$ville Ba^ncf " July 16

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
Mrtntifnoltii'fr* «»T

Molodoona, Organ Molodoons,
A x l>

Pedal Sub-Bass
iiAn 3vxONIU JVX m,511 Washington Street,

BOSTON.

1IIII ill * ll'rpvilll'll, t Olllllllt tee*.Schools, Lodges, Ac., is invited to Ihe now
r Pedal Sub-Bam Harmoniums,
' Made, nml Sulci l»y tins Manufacturer*.

It in arranged with two manuals or bunk* ol
Keys, I Ik* IowckI set 1*1111 nint< an octavo higherlliaii the other, ninl may lie used separately, nml

, Hill!" get in one enso two distinct instruments;
or, by tlio use of 1111* coupler, the two hunksol
keys may he plsiyiiil at tlie same time liy use ol
tin; front set only. Tliis connected witli the
Kuh-Hnxs, will produce the effect of 11 largoj organ, and is sufficiently heavy to lill a housethat seats from I11OO to IGOt) persons.TUB ORGAN iMKLOIlliON in designed forf parlor anil private use. The construction is similarto the Church instrument, being arrangedwith two hanks of Keys, nml when used together,liy means of the coupler, is capable of as great' volume of power as the Church Instrument, whenused without the 1'eilals.1 Also, every variety of MKLODEONS foiParlor use.

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from
our Manufactory, heing made in in the most
complete nud 1 borough manner. Having removedto the spacious Buildings, 51 I Wushing-ton Street, we have every facility for manufacturingpurposes, and employ none hut the most
experienced and skillful workmen In short, w(

. will promise our customers an Instrument equalif not superior to any Manufacturer, and guaranteerutin? ntnl prrf'cct satixfaftion.
f Music Teachers, I .eaders of Choirs, and others'interested in musical matters, are respectfully invited to visit our Knouts at any time, and examriuc or test the instruments 011 exhibition for salt

at their pleasure.
j As a still further guarantee to the public a?to the excellence of the Jlrloilronx iiml J/nrinouiinnx,from our Manufactory, we beg leave to

refer, liy permission, to the following Piano Forti'
i iMunnliiclurers ol" Itoston, who have cxaminei]
. our I us t t.-t, and will give llieir opiniont when called upon :
1 Cliiekering «t Sous; "Win. P. Emerpon ; (JeoHewn; llalletl & Cumston ; Blown it Alien:
s Woodward «t I'rown ; T. Gilbert & Co. ; A. \V
s I .add ifc Co.: Newhull it Co.
1 Melodeons and Harmoniums Rented.

Persons who wish lohiro Melodi-ons and llnr
» luouiiiins with a view of purchasing at the em:
e of the year, can have tho rent creiliteil as pari
. payment of the purchitse money. This matter

is worthy of special note, as iteimbleft those windesire a fair lest of the instruments before purchasing.to obtain it at the expense of the man.ufacturers, to the extent at least of a year's rent.
Orders from any jiart of the country or world,sent direct to the manufactory iu Boston, will

ciish or mili-jfnclory reference, will be promptlyattended to, and as faithfully executed as if tb<
> parties were present, or employed an agent U

select, and on as resonablc terms.
, Prico Xjist.

Scroll leg, -IJ octave, § fi(J
f Scroll leg, 5 octave, 7fi

I'cttiii k1vI»%. r% iu'iiiv..,l,/l

, Piano ttyle, extra finish, /» octave 7 IS| Piano style, carved leg 125f Piano stylo, 2 sots «if reeds, ISOPiano slylo, 6 octave, IH.t
r Origan .Meledoon, '200I Organ Melodeoil, exira finish, '250

Pedal Sul>-Buss Harmonium 275
1 Loiters, Ccrtilicrtos and notices from the press,from all parts <>f the w«»r!«!i may he seen nt our

salesroom. Descriptive circulars sent free to
any uddress.

S. I). «t II. W. SMITH,
511 Washington Si., (near Buylston) Boston,

i .Inly 11, I M.I7 11ly
NOTICE

IS hereby given, thai nn Application will lie
made to the next Legislature, to chant;* the

Olil I'ambrid*;<» and IVndlcInn lionds, West ol
Lung Cun«», so as lo avoid the It'xj (Jntli/ betweenthe residences of ."Mr. Philip t'romer and Mr' Wesley Cromer.
August i», IH57. l-l3m

BOOTS A\DlH0B8!
' j[ FOR. CASH.^
r |,it00 TAIR MEN'S BEST KIP BltOGANS.

1,(m»0 pair Moil's 'id quality Brogans.1,0«j0 pair Men's 3d quality HrojTans.I 1,(100 pair Women's Pegged Hootecs.
J 1,0(m pair Wonion's Penned (2d quality) Bootees
B 50" pair Boy's hest Kip Bingans
' Mm pair Boy's 2d quality Brogans.

500 pair Youth's Brogans, various qualities.500 puir Ladies' Guiters, from $1.25 to $2.50.50it|>air Ladies'Sliiioers and TifM. fin silo. inSi Kf»
- JiHl) pair Mioses'nml Children's Shoes, 50c. to $1.25

lnO pair (Scuts' lion Calf Jioota.
100 pair (iftiits' fine Cloth (iuiteiY.

' 200 pair Wonic-u'd Uaul Hootccs.
j. 'i.liOo pair Negro Ilrot^ins.1,000 House Soi-vant's SI1000.

Topellmr with all other kinds of Shoes usuallyto he found in a Shoo Store. Call nml bco.
Jusl received and for anle l>y

W. S. WOOD,
1R5 Rieharrfsou Street, Columbia.3 March 2-4, 1857. 48 . lj*

3 The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
1 In the Common Plats.

1 William Willson, 1
)vs. / Foreign Attachment.

\ Jan. A. LiddelL*) Thomson & Fair, Attorneys.
"y^IIERFAS the PluiiitiflT did, 011 the eleventh
TT tiny or Aprif, eighteen hundred ami fifty9<\vcn,filehis declaration against tl»o Defendant,

who, it is said, is absent from and without the
. limits of this State, and has neither wife nor

attorney Iftiown within the same, upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might he served.
It is'therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear 11116 plead to'the said^deularation,

on or beforo tho twelfth day of Aprif,Eighteenhundred and fifty-eight, otherwise final and absolutejudgment will then be givefl and awarded
against him.

«MATTHEW.McDONALD, c.c.r.
Clerk's Office, April VI, 1857 - 51.ly
Dissolution.

THE Firm of WIKR «fc MILLER was this
day dissolved by mfktual consent, the limitationof the Partnership having expired. The

nam$ of iht^irm will be used in the closiqg npof th^ business, by either one of us.
All persons indebted jUi us by Note or Account,will please come forwanl and pay up as soon as

convenient, as it is very desk-able that the busi
ucbs should be closed as early as possible.

JOHN A. WIKR,
O. McD. MILLER.

Ancust 23aJ856. 19tf

PERR1N & GOTHRAN,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Equity.

Office, the on^formerly occupied
BY McOOWAN A PERRIN,

LA.W RANGE.
Jab. M. Pkbki*, Jab. 8. Cothran.
Jan. 7, 1857. 37tf

WM. K. ifajiAKE,
A tornojjr at Laaw,

AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.'
Will practice in the Conrta of Abbeville, Laurensand Newberry.

OFFICE AT HiWBEREY C. H.
Oct. 14, 1866. 20! y

CA]n)1]pA^ES| . .

jyWe are authorized to antiouce A. A DOLnmiaw«« » *'« --

i iiuo mijLiAiiia 111 a Candidate for tlie officeof Ordinary, al the ensuing election.
|^~The friends of WM-A. GILES rmwct

fully annoiincc*him as a Candidate fov the Officeof Ordinary, at the next election.
0?*We are authorized to announce WJLLIAM-^ILLan a Candidate for re election tothe Offieo 6f Ordinary At the next election.
O* The fnands of JAMESX McCORDr«spectfullyannounce him a Candidate for TaxCollector, at the next Election, for AbbevilleDiutrict.
July SO, lWf 14 ltd

v

NEW DliUtt STORE!AT OllEENWOOD.
ram K niitlftoiirinMl, Drn^rgiHt nn<1 ApothecaryJL liu« ju«t u-eeived u very complete stuck wf

Drugs and Medicine*,
srlrcted with the greatest enre for till* market,llin sloek of cvrrv variety usually foundin City A|Milhi*ciii'yI KXIriM'lH of nil (lie vegotublo preparationI fruih t li«> lifcst i "lieniiHlH.

Tiiicliit'c* prepared from the crude material,and warranted to be of the strength laindown in the United St ill es I'harimicmpa.Pate lit Vlrdii-i U«*« direct from theiimiiiifiictoiy, iik ehcap as they linve cvur txiensold in I hi* place.A very supeiinr article of IlrniMly, foriiifiliciiiiit /mr/ioxi.i out;i. Fin® Old l'orte, MaIdeira, and Sherry Will*'*, Helieidutrt Schnapps,Ar., etc.
lie will keep constantly a flue assortment of
Confectioneries, Tobacco and Segari.It would be iiiincceFsary to enumerate all thearticle.*. To I'hiisicinnx, lie pledges himself tolilI Uiwir orders xvitli as jfood Medicines as canbe obtained elsewhere; ami 16 his friends, hepledges like satisfaction as to the Good* andterm*. Call at the Store formerly occupied asthe I'ost Ollke. *

JAS. H. RILEY.<»reenwood, S. C., Nov. 1, TH5G. 29-tf
4 irTfWTTnw 1
ima iiuxii jflalters| Economy and Utility!r |"M11'. undernamed Iiiiv in<_' purchased the Right1. of Warliclt's PLOW, Patented April| :M, I8.*5, will Sell I'laulatiou Rights, perj Plow

$1.00Storks delivered at (Ircenvvbod Depot, orresidence til' W. 1'. Hill 4.50Willi small Scooter 6.00With Turniuir Sln»v«;l, for from §0.00 to 6.50This I'l.iw, from ils simple structure, durabilitv,light ne»s <'f ilrailirlit, nasi; of muungemeilt,adaptation l<> the ililli-rviit Shares used in theoiillivatinii nf tin- farm, nnil consequent cheup(ncss, is ciiiniiK-iuliiifx ii.-i-lf to cenernl use n» »&it],rri»r I'mmiiiij ImnlcmriU wherever tried.
HILL <fe ANDREWS.Crei-nwno.l, S. C., Oct. IS, 1856. 25-lyI Wo, ilit* undersigned, having examined andtried tin; Warliek Plow, concur in the aboT«commendations. .1A si IvS CRESWELL,Johnson sale,r. m. white,SA M i. M< COWAN;LA UK IN REYNOLDS,ROUT W. LTTES,A. W IDEMAN.

" fi ems : I have iisi <1 the Plough yon sent meami am iniK-li pleased with it. 1 think it the .t best Plough I have ever used. It combines econ'oiiiv ami utility in a liiirli decree. It breaks up' the'soil well ami to a u I depth, with one mule.1 am so well pleased with it, that I want iuor«or them. *
.

* * * * "
,i Vi-rv T<"iiwu.<fii1l»'

--j . t y j '"""t
"TIIOS. C. PERRIN."

LAND WARRANTS.
1 An Unlimited Number Wanted.r|MIK undersigned in still in tlje market for1. I>:itnl Warrant*. T'rines, however, at pres1cut nro much depressed ; though he will pledgahimself to pay as much an can he-had for themin any maYkct. Remittances made nt their high*est. market, valii<v l»y Sight T)mflH on New Yorkor Charfeston, for all Warrants sont to me bymail.

Address - W. C. DAVJS,Al.heville C. II., S. C.Sept. »,1S.1G. 20tf

A. H. MTTjT_.fi,IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA
I,A\I> Ori'ICE,

AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
PARTlf'lM.AU attention paid to the locatingof l,iiini Warrants for persons Sotilli, onthe finest, seleetad Timber ami Prairie I>ands.Warrants loaned to settlers rut one ycur'stime at40 per rent. Interest, charging $1.25 per Acref for Warrant. Taxes paid. Collection* made'hndremitted I'nr in Si.rl.1 I- V..1 * *

iiK'iicjr inonca
at hi^li rates of Intorest. Investments mado«.L'nciirrent money ln>u«jlit, Ac.

Hi" Refers to Wji. C. Davis, Esq., AbbevilleC. II., s. c.
Sept. 3, IH'iC. 20

A tf

Till*: STATU OK-SOUTH CAROLINA,
ull/li'vi/lr Jtixlricl.In the Common Pleas.
Amoa Clark, jr., ) Attachment.

r*. [ McGowan &, I'errinJames A. Iiiddcll. ) Pltf'a Att'ya.
WIIKRKAS, the Plaintiff did, 011 the thirtyrirstJay of Octobcr, 1 file his declarationagainst the Defendant, who (as it is Buid) isabsent from and without the limits of this State,and had neither wife nor attorney known within

>ilie saine, upon whom a copy of the suid declarationini^hi l«* served. it is therefor* oidered,,that the said Defendant do appear and plead to'the said declaration, on or before the first day ofNovember, which will be in the year of qur Lord
Eijjhtonn Hundred rtu>1 I'Kly-Heven, otherwise filialand absolute Jinlgmoul will then be given andawarded atrninst him.

MATT1IIJV M. DONALD, c. c. r.Clerk * Olficc, Ocl.vK>, lest}. . 20 ly

Tho Stat© of South Carolina.
Abbeville District..hi the Common. Pirn»
Junics T. IJu-nkin, ) Attachment.

vs. > liaskin, I'l'fTa Attorney.James A. Liddell. J

WHEREAS the PlaintilF did, on the eighteenthday of October, eighteen houdred andfifty-six, file hi* declaration ag/unsl tlie Defendant,who, (ii is .said,) is aliment from and withontthe limits of this State, and has neither wife nor
attorney known within the same, tipbn whom ft
copy of the said declaration might be aerred:II i«v.therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear an<l plead to the aaid declaration, on
or before the nineteenth day of October eighteenhundred and fifty-snv*n, otherwise final and'ftb'volute judgment will then be given and awardedagainst liiin.

* MATTHEW McDONAI.D, c. c. p.Clerk*8 Otlice, Oct. 18, lfc5t» 27 ly
S. McGOWAN, .

Attorney at Law.
Office in Law Range,

(Next Door to Thomson <£ JFhtir,)
ABBEVILLE C. H

Jan. 8. 1857- «7

O"ust Received,SIX DOZEN
HOOP SBLIHTff t

All Sizes and all Price*.
CHAMBERS <fc MARSHALL,March 18, 1837.

"
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CANDIDATES,
CSTTlie friends of JOSEPH T. MOOREre*Hectfullyannounce him a Candidate for Sheriff

ai the ent>ning election. '

.

IS" The frionds of MATTHEW JR. COCHRANrespectfully anfkotince hio a candidatefor SharifT of Ablx^ille District, at the next election.* y y ,

tjp-.The friends of MATTHEW McUOKALD,annonnce him a C»ndidate fur re-eleeiierfor Clerk, at tho ensuing election.

pWlThe friends of C. II. ALLEN annonn*him as n Candidate for Clerk of the Court m'
the ensuing election.

(D" Tlie friends of NIMROD McCORD respeetfnlly nnno.inee hiin ns a Candidate for Shftliff at the ensuing Election. * " ' '

rf The numerous friends of Col. T. J. ROBEKTS respectfully annouao« him a Candidalfor Sheriff at the next election. .

I3P*The friends of D. W. HAWTHORNrespectfully announce him a Candidate for Sheriffof Abbeville District, nt the next election
MANY FRIENDS

% May 5, 1856. ; *

1%T Tlie friends of VV. W. G.^fFIN, rspeotfully announce him as a 'candidate.'Sheriff at the ensuim; election. >

tST The friends of JAMES £09B a*,nouncehim nsa Candidate fpr ^le^attfieenraing election.'


